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t" iliUJle Grove church
" " va' of the district school

1 a delightful, program Friday
( t . 1 .' The' church was packed

1 j iU:.JLliigi' and the recitations;
' : 'were gratu

tlously received bjr the parents and
frl 1 j. The primary department

1 it a a. croup of sons?, and an exi
crc! 9 with a few recitations; the

. ; :rnediatB-grades- gave .ah exer--(
,3 la keeping .with ; the season;
: r.a the upper trades contributed

with a lovely Chriatiaas- - pageant;
Professor illllep had charge of the

1 . . . . N "

;f
r'r-ra- mr with-- Mrs. Denhara- - as--

.' ; r, - I; - v

late, should have been

remain t3 ter Uest3 until after
Christmas. .

Her many friends will be sorry
to learn that Mrs. John. R. Site
Is very ill, he was reported yea- -
teraay to be In a very serious con
dition. , -

ine large : benefit Which is to
be given at the Grand theater on
January 7 and 8 for the Albertlna
Kerr nursery fund, la attracting
mucn attention amon& the promi-
nent women and society folk- - of
Salem., and after the rush-- of. the
Christmas season all interest will
be centered In the affair. - Already
the cast of principals '? and the
chorus for- - "Uiiiabyland' the
clever little musical comedy. Is be
ing selected from among1 the tal
ented young ladles of the city, and
all bids fair to make It a decided
success. Edward . Burdette, the
well known negro preacher of
the Ous Sun and Poll circuits; has
been enlisted y the director,'., WU-Ha- st;

in Haughey, J to 7 Assist In1

training the chorus and 'to direct
the stage work in generali; ;

- Among those who have been. In-

vited to be honorary patronesses-aro- i

Mrfcr-Walte- r M. f'teycu Mrs.
Sam A..K6zer, Mrs. J. A. Church
ill; Mrs: J. A Carson. MM. Say--
monr Jones',' Mrs. C. K. Spabldlng,
Mrs. John J". Roberts, Mrii John
Harbfson, Mrs. Curtis Crofs, - Mrs.
Dan Pry; Sr.. Mm. Prank Spears,
Mrs. nalUe - Hinges, Mrsi Frits
Bladei 3Xrau JTu B. Giesy, Mrs. John
Carson, Mrs John L. Brady lira:
Cbnnelb Dyer, Mrs. L. B. Gilbert- -
son and-Mrs- ; S. C. iDyer.

Active patronesses for 'the bene--

ber' ! 5th vThis'is the most beautiful 11.: j
popular priced watches ve hdvo'ever 1.:

Just thinkl l'15 and 1 7 J7cl xnovc i

green and wKite gold filled ccccr, L.Uvi.
wrist watches ,

t toting. Mrs. Erskln played the
I piano daring the musical numbers
j and her daughter played the tIo

i lin cbllcatos. . .
i , ".

t
? , With Mrs. E. L, Kappbahn' as

hostess the members of the Thurs-
day Bridge club were entertained
with a delightful 1 o'clock lunch-
eon, followed by the 'nsnal bridge
tame. Attractive place cards
marliedi covers; torr. 12 around the.' table 'centered with, a miniature
Christmas tree, glittering with tlh--;
sel and snowv, " -- V

y The . afternoon was. .pleasantly
J ; : passed at the three-tabl- e -- game,

forbicV tlieJhr score went to
MrauCUn. KnetwUk4:-;.JtXr;K.rA- i

, - : Kirk was a specially Invited guest
j , forjthe affalri : -

4 .

. . Mrs., Harry TAldatnav of Leba-
non, motored b Salem, yesterday

. t to spend the day In the? shops and:
Yisttl with her parents. Mr. and
Mr. F. A.,' Anderson. She- - will

' return home 4 today--, v accompanied
by her father and mother who will

- - Jr.-
- ,
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At very popular priced Li x: 1. rrl.. . :
phire sides at prices to czLU.
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We hav acc-pl- ale lli.
J

fins. scarr(pirbraclets, etc. -

Watch Our Win'kTows for' llcnizx Sfs&ljrvrll'lrVzizzi

VISIT OUH GIFT SHOR.

e Wlilll ill
State and Liberty StsV .

2 pcisspi o t&3--
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Anderson; : Mrs; t Arthur J. Raha,
Airsk KiuaDettX McN. Albert. .Mrs.
P. A: Elliott Mrs. ArthUT'V. Hlle,
Mrs. Theodore II. J Green. Mrs.
Ralph N. White." Mrs. Russell Cat- -
Un. Mrs. Dan Pry; Jr.. Mrs.1 T.
Ray - Pelker and Miss Mildred
Maple, Miss- - Melba Davenport and
Mona Schaunu' -

' .

Por their annual Christmas
frolic, and : program tha members
of. the-- OAC club with- - their fam-
ilies,, ex-stud- of the alma; ma-
ter, . and students who are home
for the holidays, gathered at the
Woman's club Friday 'night, Pre-
ceding- ; the : program; ; Leo Spite-bar- k,

fhYpresident.' called a short
business meeting, at which the
club' members Toted their greet-inr- r

ts be aent to: Mr; and Mrs.
ArthUr McClaln, who are spending
the witter In Arizona for the Im-
provement of Mr. ... MeClaln's
heal tli. Mr. McClaln was former
ly president of the club,

The children of the members
entertained for a short time dur
ing the 'first, part of the evening
With--, a .delightful Christmas pro--
grant of recitations," piano !num
bert and. spngs .In the following
arrangement: Christmas carols.
"Holy Night;" "The Angel's Song?
and i ?'G, Little Town of Bethle
hem;" by chorus made up of IS
chUdren's voices; recIUtlon. Ar--
thur tHellenbere: vl&no dnet
EIol3e?and Eleanor' Wright; two
dialect readings4, Truman Cum
mid! vocal sola. Doris McCa&
llatfer j piano solo. , James Luper;

Santa Claua song by little three--

r

Ibsot gratia
cble
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. DEPARTMENT
Our shop Is equipped with
aU,! new-- tiacllaery; . We
usa nctLlt but the very
fccstgrlaa of leather that
taoney will buy..; ,
L-- r. J-C-

wL. ,Li clira
cf tfi. :i:t.ert,'li aa

cr-s- rt la t!j llae has
fre- -t yecra U factrrlcj
and repair shops and wlir
do nothing but high grade
work.

her older brother, Alan
Mr. and --Mrs; Guy Rathbun were

entertained - as special; gUests! for
the partys'an Mrl Rathbim gave
the Christmas address of the eve--
ning A vocal solo by Mabel Mar-cu-si

accompanied by Lucile Moore,
completed the program! Both
Miss Marcus and Mlss'Moore, who
at the present time are students at
Oregon- - Agricultural college, are
spending ; thetacatfon ; with; their
families here.

: The remilnder of the evening
was given, over- - to-- J games, with
Santa Claus and the gayly decor-
ated' Christmas tree holding- - the
center, of Interest; To the 1 tune
of the" colleger songs- - sung by the
group,: the' 60- - people marched in
line formation past the tree- - where
they- - were served to . nut and:
candy by, the old Christmas elC

' Miss RitaV Raid; ai freshman In
the- - school' of horns economics at
OAC. 1 visiting with her mother,
Mri. Cora E. Reid, over the Christ
mas holidays. ?'''-- s .;.f

., , Mr. anA Mrs. Mark McCalllster
will entertain with a large' family
41nner at . their home on South
Liberty street Christmas day-wit- h

Mr. and-M- r. W. B; McCalllster,
Mr. and MTa. Russell McCalllster
and their two children. Robert and
Genfl; Mrr and' Mrs; John Buchan
an of Corvalllev Mrs. Mary Canth
orn Mlsar Plorenc CaUthorn, Mri.
I-tt-

ltr Bach and iMri 1. E Pooler,
the-- grandmother of-t-he host.: as
CUeata.. ai.tivi jk.X

- Mr. and. Mrs. Luther Chspln
wllr entCTtalB: a their "Chrlstnucs
guests' Mrs: Chapfa'i mother Mrs
MolUe' Mnscott or Dallas and- - he
sister, MUs Jennie Musootrot
Portland..

; l Mia" Slaaryn West: arrlted- - In - Sa-
lem, from: Eocene Friday evening
tm spend the Christmas vacation
at the home-- - off her parents.' Mr.
and- - Mri. W I; West;: on Court
street, r MIsei West la-- a- - freshman
la-th- e school of-Jbum-al Ism ac the
University of Oregon andJ ia a
pledge of Alpha-- OmlcroU PI soror
ity. In Her tfret three month oh
the university; campus: she has al
ready made ast enviable record la
scholarship and-stude- nt activities.
She holds the distinction, of , being
the only freshman woman; cu" the
Emerald' eOiffr 4 I ;

;

' -- , ' sv . .

Mr. .and Mrs; David Wright and
family will spend Christmas day
In IWoodbnrn ae-gu- ests of "Mr.
Wrlghfa mothen j - u tvvT- - ...

The young ipeople of the Jason
Lee Memorial church will meet at
the church Monday evening to go
out carol singing. - All those-- who
own. autos . are asked to bring
them. '

. 4 .. :' .

Although the newly formed, eve
ning club of fire hundred has not
yet been, named since lie- - organi-
sation during the last week of' No-

vember, it has met three times at
the invitation of various members.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Elgin
were hosts' for the third meeting
Wednesday evening at their home
on-Sout- h Ltberty. street. Only the
member of the club enjoyed the
three table game. . Immediately
after the cards wer& finished; the
hostess served dainty refreshments

the guests-- remained at the
smalt' tables., The- - remainder of
ine evening vu spent- - vrua .cms- -
tin gand- - visiting.

; The club wilt meet again with
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cleveland as
boats--, on: the second day. ot Jan
uary, end at that time a name will
be decided" upon.

The following Couples make up
the personnel of the: club : , Mr.
and Mrd: Mascir Bishop; Mr.J and
Mrs. King Bartlettv Mrr and Mrs.
Allan Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Haberman, Mr; and. Mrs. 8.
Bi Gillette, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Elgin. : ' : -

For a . charming one o'clock
Christmse 1 nncheon Mrs;' George
entertained' the) members of the!
Adolynk bridge club Wednesday at
her home on North Winter street.
Polnsettias of the vivid red hue
centered the t table where dalnt?
little, poinsettia place cards mark-
ed the covers for: Mrs. Ralh KeJ
log of Portland, Mrs. Louisa Koch
and the members of the club, Mrs.
Earl Paulsen, Mrs. Oral Ltmmoi,
Mrs. Attnln Berger.Mrs. Cart-ha- p

ler, Mrs. George Nelson; Mrs.
James Teed and the hostess, Mrs.
George.. "" ;

Tlve. tables of bridge provided
delightful: pastime for the after
noon; with Mrs. rauiseni, taxing
the high scote'and the door 'prire
going: to Mrs, Lemmon. .The rooms
of the attractive ; home were be
decked in the evergreens of the
Christmas season as a bacKgrorund
for- - the poinsettia bloom. f ."

Mrs.. Glenn Adams was a charm
ing hostess Wednesday afternoon
for the-- members of the Sweet
Briar club and their guests- - aa
they; met for the annual Christ-
mas - luncheon " and afternoon., of
chattiig; with other socia.1 rag-
time. In-re- al Christmas style the
two lonar tables were strewn with
scrirj- - of brightly berried holiyi
asd centered with two tug& frui
c. i:rsJlrthur Utltey sac-- r the

CI song, "'Silent.. . j
Klr-- t,

i.v' Night, and during the raeai
tl guests responded tor toasts ap
propriate to s season.

The home was beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion : with erer-grae- n

garlands,-- : wreaths and a
tayly .. ornamented tree, . irom
which clever little gifts were dis-

tributed -- to the guests, affer the
luncheon. '

the affair.
- The Sweer Briar club passed Its
eleventh anniversary the last week
of. November,! and it now numbers
Zu mombera. Amone . them ara:
Mri. Arthur; Utley,. Mrs.. Corydon
Biodgett, Mrs. W. F. McCall. Mrs

JMV C--. Petteys, Mrs. Al Stelner.
Mrs. Perd Allen, Mrs. Ralph Allen,
Mrs. Lou Grote. Mrs, Ed ;rratt.
Miss Nellie Taylor. Mrs. C C,
Chaffee. Mrs, A. E. Moll Mrs.
James; Imlah, Mrs, W. C. Frank
lin. Mrs, Karl Kugel, Mrs. Glenn
Adams, Mrs. A. Bonn,1 Mrs. Theo--
flore Maasotr, Mrs. M. Adams and
Mrs. C. C Page.

. - For the last, meeting of the year
the Civic Art section: of the Salem
arts league met in the educaUonal
room of the city library Wednes
day evening, to further prepare for
khe course of study which! will be-
gin, in earnest'at the first meefr--
mg i t tnei new year; Thareday.
January 8; Final plans for - the
programme will be made comnlete
next , week: . when thef committee
acet at the home of Mr. an Mr.
J K Clifford.-'Th- e

-- ear mtomlsea
to be atfe ot much Interest and In--
atruction and the members of the
seetioBT am anticipating the study
uwy narec planned.
' Mi.; Gertrude J. M. Tara re

turned. ; Tuesday i from . Corvallls,
where she was called, last wmu o
tha bedside of Mrs:. VIetoria, Oor--
oerr-- whet died shortly after; Mrs.rage - arrived Mr.!, Cathbrfna
Phghi" better known in Salemt as'

urandhma Pueh.:': alms mor to
uorvaiu to - .be vritn iuM- - itrTr;, Gerber; in her last dayiU Mrs.
uaroet and... Mrs. Puth. eama m
Oregon; from their home In.' Mis
souri by war of the. btkmitd of
jpanama m the year' 1953 and first
aetUed in Salem j - Mrs..Pughi will
paseher
Fabrnarr and: baa - llvd- - tit. htnr
home at 81 North Wlnter-fo- r the;
past sixty-tw-o years. .: Her? recent
ly deceased sister. Mrs: Gerher.
moved ttt Carvsllla! TO: tri mn
ana: ner nonse-was- - one ot the six
mail- - abodes the' UtUet towns then

boasted ?;"Marytille wa; the
name of the town Ihv those dsrrs.

wabsxtot until savferaLyears
later that It Was changed-t- o. Its
present appelatlom ; ? fit. it

Mrs. Gerber Is' survived bv one
jttnmarrted son,! one grandchild,
and three great grandchildren.

With Mr. and Mrs. Robert Panl- -
ue as special guests of the eveniftg.
ine-mode- writer's section of the
Salem arte league met for the last
time this year at the home of Mr.
and (Mrs FJ Barton, Tuesday
evening; 'V 5 y-v'- y i

, The evening was sassed far itim
wrltere; in the usual way of read
ing, discussion and criticism. A
number Af nnemi t an mi
the autrfors. Professor Peck, Perry
j&eigieman, his Dorothea Ellis
and , Mrs. J. v C. --Nelson,- I Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smitn and Mr
Spain read two-- deUghtfui sketches.
'Koaemary.". the. story read bv

Mrs. Gertrude , Roblson . Roa, was
greatly appreciated by the v group.
Quite the- - feature- - of the evening
wae the readinv of tb oeMtplay written: la, collaboration by
Mrs, f. s. Barton and Mrs. W P.
Fargo. , The. play,, wtiich sdpport
a-- cast of six characters, was-writte- n

foe the exuresa nnrosof rtnH.
lug over the radio although it Is
too long to. be classified as-- m.

xadario." . . . -

- tj uiki uliur mar in in minin
programme has Introduced, new
ieature in - technle for the nlav--
wrlght. as there ii na elianA fnr
effects--, to, , gained ! by Illusion.
Everything mood,, dramatic- - In-

tensity, action? have to, be revealed
mrougn tne lines themelves. r J

- 'Miss- - Edna Garffpfd- - rA a
6e yt fimerlcka alTej;la' ivtilten
ror Christmas card fcreetlnrs knA
otherwise; s One cuarraiu Written
on-- prunes; will be used bv th Or- -
gon Orowere for theirChrlatmas
pacaages or that same fruit. .

As a eeasonabla" na'cVrmnnVt thr
the gatflering the Barten home
wae- - attractively d4rvrrii rttvt
helly wreaths; mtetletoe and the
merry Christmas- - bells: The motif

af further carried? out ' in the
green? and red - moulded jfellos
which were 'served during the re-
freshment hour. ' ' ' - v

For the first tteetrarof ?thi
new year. the section win m -

the home of Mrs; Merrill Ofailng
on toe second day of January,

At their Country home- - fn Hi A

Hollywood district near Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. W. X. Brown celebrated
their golden .wedding 'anniversary
Wednesday. The-da- y : was passed
In a very quiet way with only fotrr
of the children and' their families
partaking of the family dinner' and
afternoon of: visiting. Many : gift
were received" toy: tbe couple in
honor of the oeoaslonj one of
which was a beautiful bouanet of
cut flowers, presented by the wom-
an's social' club-- of Holly wood: ?

Mr. and Mrs. Brown' are only
In their early seventies, and are
the parent of seven 'children, the
following four of whom were pres-
ent for the day' celebrationr Rob-
ert Brown of Salem and, hf .wlfe.

.Will Brown of Oregon City,' and
wife, and Mrs. Max'Davls Of Hol-
lywood and her husband. The
other three children were not able
to be with their parenta but they
sen many .. congratulations:-an- d

cood wishes. The other- - children
Itre Henry Brown of La Grande,
Mrs, Mabel Malr of Saskatchewan,
and Edward- - Brown of. Lincoln,
Nebraska. . ' : ; - . ..-

Before coining to rOregcm: over
ten years : agon Mr. and Mr.
Bro were .'residents of ; Dixon
county incbraskak -

1 1

at o'clock on Christmas eve and
win remarn closed' all day Christ
ma.

The-- young-- : maiar of the T. A.
flight Sch6r?clun ; with: Lenta
naumgartner end Helen Ramsden
as special gaesu were delightfully
entertained by : Mildred' Gilbert at
her home Thursday evening. The
pretty little "Christmas ' tree held
the interest of the girls until af
ter, the presentation ot the small
exchange-gift- s. Dancing was thej . t i . . . . . . . . .
ui rvmon ot . ine - evenings until
late hour, when delicious refresh
ments were served.
" Members ot the club; who were
present were Jean Shlpp; Prances
Tucker, Irma Bolander, Kathleen
Rodgers, Bertha Glllis. Helen and
Margaret ; Breitenstein, Dorothy
Keezar, Larrairre Pierce, Rosalie
Buren, Rosalind Rogers, Geneva
Suttbn, and Mildred Gilbert with
Miss Beryl Holt,- - faculty advisors

Mr, andtJilra, X. ET. Fursman of
Seattle,. Mrs. R. Lamkln and sbn
Robert,' Jr., of Centralla, Wash.
and. A.. W Oliver, k student at
Oregon Agricultural: college, will
spend the Christmas holidays, with
their parents. Mr. and. MrsJ. Oli
ver at their home on South Win
ter street. -

Mrs. Josie II Stuart, who i for
this year presiding ar house moth-
er at PI Bets Phi sorority house
at CorvalliSi arrived- - in Salem- - Fri
day evening-t- o be the guest Of Mr.
and Mrs. Tl. J. Hendricks until this
evening when she. will leave ' for
Portland t epend the renrarhder
of the' vacatfon 'with her sister.y :yyyy.y : ; ':. y.

That the business and. profes
sional women, are as able to en-

tertain In a. novel andndever way
when the. occasion requires as they
are able, to-- conduct, their business
with expertness and efficiency was
demonstrated Wedneadayt nigat
when, the members of the local
BPW met in the Chamber of Com
merce ' rwma - for : a r Chrisima
party.': The chief, feature-- ot the
evening was a-- school drill up which
Mr; h Susan Varty, primly cos
tumed in-- tight basqHe-suI-t, with
Jmmeaae- - - leg-o-mutt- on sleeve.
with hair, severely i parted-- , in the
middle and hair pasted: flat at the
sides, ludicrously represented, the
part of a .spinster schoolraa'am of

v generation ago tier., scojqoi- -j

rOom of - pupils were no . less typi--
car of that period,: who, included
In a representative mock program,
proved a.-- ahow In itaelf, .with the
Perkinses and Joneses and other
personalities well .represented.
Marie. Pratt's recitation, 'A Possi
bility," was well done ae a bashful
Miss;. The- - dialogue- - by Anna
Miles and Muriel McKlnley was
excelTent, as also the recitation by
Mlldredi Simon;- - "Up on the
Housetop" was sung by Ruth and
Phoebe McAdams, and Miss Simon
as - plstaUed little irls; jEthel
Roberts as a HttTe sanbonnet lady,
and Louise Kleeer as an old fasbr-loii- ed

girl, with Marie Pratt and
Josephine Shade the- - boys' of the
number. Ermine Fawk's charac-
terisation of - boy In Tra- - as
Good ae- - r can Be."' did Justice to
a professional. The-- other "boy"
of- - the "school" were Marie Pratt
as "regnar feller," - Josephine
Shade; baseball player, and- - Edna
Garfield, in recitation. I was told
to Wear These-- ' Clothes."" Jessie
Martin, s roly-pol- y girl, recited "A
Wish."- - followed by Phoebe-- Mc
Adams with Good Enough."1

Dttring the first part of the pro
gram "Miss Margaret Fisher gave
a- - piano- - solo, followed1 by read-
ing by Miss Alta Shea. Mrs.' La
Molne Clark" gave" ah Interesting
and instructive xkXk aft parliamen-
tary drill and usage. "y iUui'y

Dainty booklets, in holly shades;
containing . Christmas . carols, wa
kiveuf Ihd audience,. hb joined
la slnRlnc the caiolsi led. by Miss
Amy" Martin, and'wltr Miss Mar-
garet Fisher as accompanist

Thn aooearance of a very real
istic Santa Clauin the pefson of
Mlsa.Lyona. who, with, the assist
ance of pupils - of Mrs. Varty's

schooU" distributed Christmas
refreshments, concluded the pro
gram.

Mrai Le Rby Hewlett was hos--
tesar to Hat HJbbard autiuary: Pri-ds- y

afternoon: ather home- - for the
regular meeting. Included fn- - the
business meeting. was the electUrn

of the following: officer for the
coming year:-- . President, Mrs
Thompson; , senior; vice J president
Mrs. ClMtee;: Jnnior vlc president,
Mrs. Humphreys; chaplain, Mrs
Iewletu historian. Mr- - Jain;

patriotic Instructor, Mrs. . ay--
mtmd ; conductor, Mrs. Fngn ; as
sistant conductor, Mrs. Aoram;
mardi Mr. Brant; assistant guard
Mnc Arnold; ectetary, Mrs. Weol-pert- r,

treasurer; Mrs. Bertelson.
Foliowine the businesa session ine
hostess: served refreshments t and
a social- - hour was enjoyed.

Mr D. .n. - Craven and Mr.
Prank.- - EI Brown, will be- - nostesa
for' J Chrlstma dinner ; at -- the
home of Mrs. Craven-,-- and will
have as their guest Mr. and Mrs.
Jame E. Allison and son Donald,
of Eugene, Mr. and Mra Everett
1L Craven, Mr. and Mnu Liester
E. .Pike and email on oi ron-tan- d;

Dr. - Prank? E." Brown, Ron-
ald Craven, Mrs. Ines "May and
Velio May of - Salem. ; . n

.

Mr. Edward' Lamport ha been
very ill: at her-apartmen- t at the
Marion hotel--fo- r the? past week,.
According to her - plans' she- - aad
het on. Merle were to. have de
parted for Lot Angeles last Sun-
day, but her Illness- - ha detained
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Arise and line .Duet aiJ Ctcr
Itaude Gwyrsa

Truman-- ' CmatalcsJ-Fro-
Lands Afar ..........

.Ken's Choir and Cher
The Gates of Haven- - ycLar, . . .
y ......... .Solo acl CI.::

.
' Gene Parmcstlcr

LBrtng-Yo- n Good Tldlnsa
. . . . Solo and "Women's CI : r

"V' i'i tliZztx inters
Glory to God In the Il.Lti.t. .

k .........'. . Eclo a-- d Ci. r.i
Ronald Craven

The Songr and the rt-- r; ......
. j r r. j. C . . r

' i Mary I'zCtcs
Christmas Memories ,.......'
'i..'..' "..,... .Duets ar.l Ch.ori.-i-

Marvin Roth, Geie Tirmetlrr
He Came to Redeem the Wo r 11

. . . . . . . .". C:
Come,, Let ; OV Adore Ulzi, CL
Lena Belle Tartar . . . . . ,Di.. . .

--

Kathryne Van Doren , . , . ,F1?- -
Leonard Chadwlck .Vlclia
... First Congregational Cbarcb
-- Christmas observance at tL
First Congregational church will
fie this evening at 7:20 i :

the nature of a musical rro- -

grim - by the quartette c::c:
augmented by . four additlor.il
voices. .The regular choir Is cc:.-.-pose-

of Mri. Harry Harms, so-

prano';' lira. John J. Roberta, con-
tralto;,. Ch as Muston, tenor; ar :
Alb'ert Giile,. baesd. The n --

tanrs for the1 Christina i. rrc-r- :
wllf be Mrs. II-- W. Brosa, tatraro ;
Mls Trlsta Wen ger, .contralto;
Frank-- Zina, tenor; t r.J II. ,".

Br oss. "basso.-' Mts.. I rank Zlzz
will preside at the or im

The, octette will sU - "l.i r
celsis" by J."LInccla Lcll. .

ial

appropriate cr,:: i
will be rendered ly Lira.
The program Is as fw::c.vs:
Instrumental Preluda ,

;'':;" Mrs. Fran!:' Zl:..i
Choru,f "All Hall! I.
Quartette and chorv.:,
Quartette and Chen , "V.

Rippling Kedron I : s"
Soprano obllgato ! j Irs. Harry

y'----- Hams.
Baritone solo,

. . ."Wherefore Tl 's Tumult
Albert Ci: 3

Soprano solo and I .03 ci.cr-.-- iV

i -; . ', ', !. . . ."Besida the Marc : ;

"
. Mrs. Harms, sollst

Chorus, tetnor recitative ar 1

- male voices
......"No Kir t V3 C.:r

Full chorus ..... ."K-- Ii : :
Offertory

; j
" Mrs. Zina

Tenor recitative ar.i c" r: -- . . .
- - - fA a & 5 V.

'.'; ; . Chas..Mi-wtC3-
, e;I :

' .1

Male chorus
T a! Ciicpcrs

..Duet for tcrrsr.0 t i "-...
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and callouses re--
; i without iila ' cr
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-- 3 la, the i

f - t strains
2 rallra arc-- ; ; --

.'Ci net rafl., I r I
you the best' tl '

-- ce can produce :tina

cMropody. Con--
to
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them tor : perhaps, a fortnight or
more. Mr; Lamport is the moth-
er of Prederlc Lamport.

Apnearlng for the first time this
Season the woman's glee club of
Willamette university sang two
numbers, "Bird o( the Wilderness"
ind "He-Met-H-er in-- Meadow,"
during the chapel hour Wednes
day ; .With ProL: JD W; Itobson
as director and Miss Mildred Grant
of Dallas at the piano, the club has
been working hard to perfect a
repertoire ' complete for the pro
gram which will be taken on- - tour
throught eastern Oregon daring the
intermission between semesters.
Kathleen La; Rant is president of
the club and also act as assistant
director In the absence oi Profes-
sor Hobsom ' There aT 2 ( mem-
ber in thr organization- - this year.

? As-- af herald of the nearness-o- f

Christmas came . the carol, party
of Thursday evening when twenty
member of ? Delta Pht sorotity
went about visiting the-- home cf
the "various professors nt thef university

and the aoroTlty and. fra-
ternity houses, singing the old
Christmas song . .

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts
will.be hosts fore Christmas din
ner at ' their, ' home - with . their
Euests. Mr. and Mrs.' Frit Slade
and sons, Miss Catherine Slade,
who Is i attending t the University
ot' Oregon," - guest - in the Rob
arts'-- home for the week. Mrs. Ger
trude Cameron-- and sens of Sll- -
verton. and " Helen cjand Mildred
Roberts. Mrs. Robert: motored
to 4 Portland Friday, returning la
the evening with Mildred,, wha has
been attending the St.- - Helen's
school for glrls In Portland.1 '

In observance of the hely --day,
celebrating thft birth of the Christ
child.' the various churches of the
cirv have irran red special musi
cal services! td be given through
out the day, today. The announcer
ments are as follows; '

''.First t Mrtbodlstv Church
A Christmas Cantata, entitled

The World's Redeemer." corn- -
nosed bv Frederick B. Holton. will
be sung by the music classes of
the Salem higa school at the First
Methodist . church on - Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. There
will be no admission charged;

The music of thls.cantata is har
monious and tuneful and Its pro-
duction from 'several week of
study promises to be of high order.
The following constitutes the pro-H-e

Shall Reign Forever. . . . . ......... ... . Opening Chorus
'Neath the Starry Ilearen . . . . .

. . .". . : . . . . . . Duet and ChomS
Helen Pettyjohn, Ina Rlr.rs

Alleen Raffety, Elaine FosterMrs. Sarah Patrick., and Mrs.


